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SPRING DINNER TO BE ON BOARD SANTA MARIA
"A NIGHT IN PORTUGAL"
IS THEME FOR GALA
AFFAIR SET FOR MAY 4
In a

delightful change-of-pace gesture, President Cy

Young and his directors have chosen as the scene of

GOLD KEY's Annual Spring Dinner -

a black tie affair

the first class dining room. and lounge and music
room, of the Portuguese luxury liner, the Santa Maria .

On the date selected, Saturday, May 4, the Santa Maria
will be berthed at Port Everglades_
The Spring Dinner honors the ladies of GOLD KEY _
Portuguese wines and a sampling of famed Portuguese
dishes will be a part of the gourmet dinner, which will

be preceded by a cocktail hour.
The ship's main rooms will be decorated as though for

a farewell dinner of the captain's, after a successful
World cruise . A six-piece orchestra will play for dining
and dancing.

WARREN JAMES HENDERSON
THE NOVACRAT

Warren Henderson and James R. "J im " Ki ll ia n, J r.,
Chai rma n of t he Corporati on, Massachusetts In st itute
of Tech nol ogy, and a member of t he famed Nova
Un iversity Advisory Board ,
are proud graduates of the
same school - M.I.T.

Publish ed mont hly in the int erest
of GOLD KEY of Nova Universi ty
Au gust Burghard - Edito r

MEET NEW MEMBERS

Warren's full ·time hobbies ,
or occ upati ons, are as an
Angus Catt le Breeder and
member of Li vestock Asso·
ci ations, and as a most active secretary of his M.I.T.
Class of 1933.

BRUCE PITCAIRN
Bruce is a tall, intense young man who is in love with
Fort Lauderdale, the South Florida area , and the At·
lantic Ocean .
He is a first-class yachts man , and as su ch is Ocean
Race Chairman of the Lauderdale Yac ht Club and a
past Vice Commodore of the Gulfstream Sai ling Club.
He lists his occupation as laboratory technician in
Nova's Oceanography program . He gets much pleas ure in worki"'g at the lab.
Education is most important. The ocean is most im ·
portant. He shows his interest and respect for both by
aiding the Nova operation .
Pitcairn is a famous American name. His grandfather
founded the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. His father built
the Pitcairn Mail Wing airplane and th e Pitcairn auto·
gyro. Bruce was educated at Temple University, rna ·
joring in education and psychology. He was born at
Bryn Athyn just beyond Philadelphia .
His wife, Theodora (Teddy) was a high school class mate. They have seven children four boys and
three girls .

He and Mrs. Hender50n.
his Leona , spend their win ters on Hillsboro Beac h,
Pompano Beach , and sum mers at Fort Rock Farm ,
Exeter , New Hampshire . He , too , is retired from active
business.
He and Nova' s Trustee Board Ch airman, James Far Quhar, are long -time friends and have much in common
in their interest in the production of fine Angus cattle .
Henderson is a member of the Union Club, Cleveland ;
Hundred Clubs of Broward and New Hampshire; the
Royal Palm Yacht and Country Club, Boca Raton; and
Boca Raton Hotel and Club.

EARL ALVIN ROSS
Earl Ross , retired - more or less - has become most
active in Fort Lauderdale' s cultural and civic affairs .
He holds trusteeships in the Fort Lauderdale Museum
of the Arts, and the Heart
Association of Broward
County. Later this month
he will be a co-chairman of
the Art for Heart Auction at
the Sheraton .

Bruce Pitcairn, center, on open·sea
float used in Nova 's oceanogra phic
research . Le ft is Larry Vita , hea d
of Surfs ide She. Right, Dr. William
S. Richard son , professor of physi ·
cal ocea nog ra phy and dean o f the
Graduate Faculty .

WHO'S A FOREIGNER?
Hopi Ind ian, questioned by draft board , " 00 you speak
any foreign language?" " Yes, " replied the Indian,
"English ."

-

Aikman

_...a...

Earl's hobby is sailing. He
has owned a number of
Lightnings and Snipes . He
is a member of the Coral
Reef Yacht Club, Miami;
the Corinthian Yacht Club,
Chicago, serving as its
Commodore in 1950. He is
also a member of the Fort

Lauderdale Elks .
An ex -golfer and a sometime fisherman , he looks back
on an undergraduate athletic career that included

basketball and football. He studied at the University of
Wisconsin and took his law degree at De Paul U nive rsity, Chicago .
Ross has been in Florida nine yea rs. He is act ive in t he
investment fie ld. H e is typical of t hat un iq ue class of
South Fl ori da men who say they are reti red , and who
act ua ll y are about t he busiest peo ple in t he entire area!

GULFSTREAM
T he Jimmy Donns, Sen ior an d Junior, Chairm an of the

Board and President of Gulfst ream Pa rk Ra ce Tra ck at
Ha lla ndal e, were off to a magni fi cent start on Gulf·
strea m 's 1968 season a s t he M arch N ovac rat we nt to
Press.

Jimmy, Jr" a Nova Unive rsity Trustee and a GOLD KEY
director, is beginn ing his seventh year as president of

LEO GOODWIN, SR.

t he famed thoroughbred ra ce track .

Leo Goodwin is founder-c hairm a n of the Government
Employees Insurance Compan ies, based in Washingt on,

D.C. Begu n in 1936 with three employees, and limited
capital , Government Em ployees Insura nce Company
has now grown to one of

the top organizations of its
kind

in

t he country with

severa I thousand employees.
The group includes two
additiona l insurance com ·
pan ies and two finance
companies operating on a
nationwide basis .

Goodwi n has had a rugged

This photograph was made

and venturesome .life. Born
on a fa rm in Lowndes, Mis souri, south of St. Louis.
son of a country doctor who

from an oil painting by

served

theA ce
h lebrated
W II art ist,
J.

nt any

e s.

his

patients

via

horse bac k an d b uggy, he

moved with his family to

Choctaw country in the Indian Territory in 1903.
He was a young telegraph operator for the Sante Fe at
Guthrie (then the capital) where the exciting word was
flashed down, October 14, 1907, that Oklahoma had
attained statehood . The ce lebration was big, and it

was "wet."
Leo enjoyed hunting quai l, ducks, turkeys and some

deer . Today he still has a splendid collection of hunt·
ing guns . He got into insurance accounting in San
Antonio, and in 1936, with backing from Fort Worth ,
he opened the company, with insurance for govern·
ment employees , which has since made insurance

history.
Leo is con cerned with young people, in keeping boys
out of delinquency. The Boy Scout Coun cil of the Dis ·
trict of Col umbia, on which he served for years , pre sented him a plaque in appreciation .
Goodwin is an expert writer of letters . . . . He has
one more principal claim to fame. He is the father of
Leo Goodwin, Jr., Trustee of Nova University and

Director of GOLD KEY.

GALLOPING
THOROUGHBREDS!
Keep in mind that a date in late April is our
Nova University Benefit Day at Gulfstream
ra ce t rack , We get a share of the mutuel handle

for the support of the Gulf Stream Chair of
Oceanography _ .. so your participation is im portant. Get yo ur tickets in advance from the

University Public Relations office $4 for
clubhouse and $2 for grandstand . The specific
date will be given in the next issue.

NEWSY DOTS
The Brothers Forman have been elevated to high office
by the United Federal Savings and Loan Association.
Hami lton C. Forman has been made president, and Dr.
Charles R. Form an, treasurer .

•

•

•

Thanks to the suggestion and cooperation of Bob
Barber and Stan Emerson, of Univis , GOLD KEY was
able to get a gem of a collect ion of thumbnail inter·
views with top members of the Nova Advisory group
here in February .

•

•

•

In the group interviewed and put on tape were Dr.

Dayton R. Carritt, M.I.T., who will head the GOLD KEY
Chai r of Chemical Oceanography; and

•

•

•

Dr. Paul F. Brandwein, Ha rcourt, Brace and Wor ld, San
Francisco; Dr . Barton R. Clarke , Yale University; Nobel
Laureates Jensen of Heide lberg and Segre, California;
Dr . William Shanner, American Inst itute Research, Palo

Alto, Calif.; and Dr. Athelstan Spilhaus, Frankl in Institute, Philadelphia ; and Dr. Wendell Mordy, Un iversi ty
of Nevada .

•

•

•

Profe ssor: " Name two pronouns."
Student: "Who. me?"
"Dust I am and to dust 1 shall return . Meanwhile. I aim to
kick up as much of it as I can."
Barna rd

SPRING DINNER (Conl'd.)

French, Portuguese, Italian and English foods are
served on the Santa Maria.

PRESIDENT'S

Pastries and desserts, not customarily seen in the
United States (samples: A castle with lighted candles
inside, horses, and a windmill that turns, all far too
pretty to eat!) will complete the GOLD KEY dinner.
The Santa Maria has 39 cooks, four pastry cooks,
three chefs, 19 stewardesses, 140 stewards. Because
of the importance of the GOLD KEY membership, and
the uniqueness of the affair planned, the ship's officers
and the entire first ·class personnel will be dressed in
gala uniforms.
The program planned, President Young said, will be
largely fun, with informal and audience participation
entertainment. A pre-view showing of a 27 -minute film
of three-minute interviews with members of the celebrated Nova University Advisory Board , including its
two Nobel Laureates, will be seen for the first time.
Messrs . Robert O. Barber and Stanley A. Emerson
made this film possible through their cooperation, and
through the use of their Univis facilities and equipment. It is a gem . William Calkins, of the Nova Staff,
handled the interviews .
Arrangements have been made for danci ng in the
Lounge, wh ich is one deck above the first ·class dining
room .
The Santa Maria celebrated in 1966 the tenth anni·
versary of its use of Port Everglades on its "Sunshine
Route to Europe." Built in Belgium in 1953, it displaces a gross tonnage of 21 ,356 tons, has an overall
length of 612 feet , accommodates 1,078 passengers
served by 377 crew members.
Formal invitation s to " A Night in Portugal" will go out
next month .

CORNER

TO THE LADIES!
GOLD KEY will honor its ladies at the formal Spring
Dinner on May 4.

The planning and program have been designed with the
ladies of GOLD KEY in mind .
We hope to show our appreciation for the backing our

ladies have given us all t hrough the year .... We want
this ·t o be an entertaini ng, pleasure·f illed, relaxed
evening.
We look forward to welcoming you!

4fc7vlg,
President

GOLD KEY of Nova Unive rs ity

HIAASEN HOUSE
Fort Lauderdale's, and GOLD KEY's, Ca rl A. Hiaasen
participated recently i n t he dedication of Hiaa sen
House, a new res idence for men students at Florida

Presbyterian College, St. Petersburg.
Participating in the ded ication ceremonies was Miss
Maybelle Landmark, si ster of Mrs . Hiassen . in whose

honor the building is named . Carl is a member of the Board
of Trustees of Florida Presbyterian . Congratu lations!

GREETINGS
FROM MONTREAL
His honor Jean Drapeau, Mayor of Montreal, sends cordial
greet ings to atl Nova University supporters who were on

the recent GOLD KEY Charter Flight to Expo -67.
From Ville de Montreal, Cabinet du Maire, the Mayor expressed his pleasure in the Novacrat report of the trip,
and his delight that the sojourn was enjoyed.
He trusts this will not be the last visit to his city , and
said that as a token of esteem he was putting GOLD KEY
on the mailing list for the monthly "Montreal '68" to
bring back memories of the trip.

ATOMS OF RIME
by

DR , BRUNO C. SCHMIDT

The higher education goes,
The less there'll be of human woes,
For in the future we shall find
A concert of matter and of mind.

